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OF

Millinery Goods
AT

Popular Millinery House,

-- ox-

Saturday, Oct. 22,

104 Fort Street, Honolulu,

IV. S. SACHS,

-

THE

and following Week

I ropvioto i.

Edinburgh & Queen Streets.

Mi Street.

to

Q
C5

H --
A. Y"

HAY AND -- GRAIN
GRAIN.

Largest Stocks,
Choicest Quality,

Lowest Prices.
UNION FEED CO,,

M. THOMPSON,
Attonicy-nt-Iia- w.

Office in Campbell's Block, Cor. Fort &
Merchant Sts., Honolulu, II. I.

PRACTICES IN THE COURTS.

3J Whcu desired, will give the law in
a written oplulon, as to the probuble re-

sult of the contention upon the facts
stated. l'lSSly

JM. MONSAERAT,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public. Heal Estate in any
part of the Kingdom bought, sold and
leased, on commission. Loans ncgotia
ted, Legal Documents Drawn. No. 27
Merchant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands 1U6

CECIL BROWN,
and Counsellor at Law.

Notary Public, and Agent for taking Ac
knowledgments of Instruments for the
Island ol Oahu. Merchant street, llouo-u)- u.

1

J ALFRED MAQOON,
ATIOKNEY AT LAW.

173 42 Merchant street, Honolulu, ly

JOHN A. Hassinqeb,
Agent to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts fur Labor. Interior JUlce,
Honolulu.

DR. IWAI,
Japanese.

Physician and Surgeon.
taking the place of Dr. Goto,

Will treat Leprosy after Dr. Goto's Method.

Office hours at Kakaako from 9 to 11
a. m., every day, except Sunday.

Will visit patients at their residence,
by request.

All other diseases treated nt his office
corner of Punchbowl and Buretania
streets.

Office hours 1 to 5 p. m.; On Sundays
8 to 12 a. m.

Bell Telephone No. 387. 09 5m

13 P. GRAY. M. D.,
1 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofllce, first door west of Library Build-
ing. Hours, from 9 to 11 a.m., and 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, 9 to 11 a.m.

t3f Residence, No. 40 Alakea, near
Hotel Street.

Dr. Emerson,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Residence and Office, 196 Fort St
i 8 to 10 A.M.,

Officb Hours
( to 1XA Evening.

Telephone (Bell and Mutual), No. 149.
177 tf

DR. MINEK,
PHYSICIAN iBSUltUttUiN,

Makee Residence, Beretania Street.
( 8 tO 10 A. M.

Office Hocks X 2 to 4 p. m.
( 7 to 8 p. m.

Mutual Telephone, 4S0-B- ell, 384.
28 ly

J H. BOPEK.M.D.

Consulting Physician and Surgeon.
S. W. Corner Sixth and Market streets,
opposite Hawaii Nel Millinery Estab-
lishment, Ban Francisco. 23

H. M. BENSON. 0. W. SMITH.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing

Pharmacists,
118 & 116 Fort Street, - Honolulu.

Depot for Boericke & Scechlk's

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,

Sscksecker's Perfumes and Toilet
Requisites, i2y

HOLLISTER & CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

109 Fo- -t Street, William's Block, Fono-21- 8

Honolulu, II . I.

WENNER & GO.
Manufacturing; jewellers,

no. oa fout sxuxaiiJT.
Constantly on hand a large aseortmen

of every description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

958 ly

G. DORNBACII,
29 Beretania street, next door to Com.

mercial Hotel.

Upholsterer & Paper Hanger
MaUrenes, Furniture, etc., made

to order.
Repairs In this line on very moderate

terms and satisfaction guaranteed.
301in

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

CARRIAGE CO.
Carriages at all hours, day and night.

Raddle Horses, Buggies, Wngoneltes and
Village Carts with stylish and gentle
horses to let.

FOR SALE.
A few Horse?, guaranteed. Second

hand Hacks, Open and Top Buggies,
Carts and Harness.

Telephones 175. Corner

JOHN ITT, 1 8

Bsaysr

The Best Lunch In Town,

Tea and Coffee at U Hours

The luet BiitLd ol

Cigars & Tobacco
always on band.

H. J NOLTE, Proprietor.

T1IK
Ctt House Dining Rooms

Lincoln Block, King Mtreet,
Will rvpnen for business on SATU H

- DAY, August 2Tth.

The upstairs portion of the House will
be conducted as a PRIVATE DIN-
ING ROOM, whereamobt attractive
bill of taie will be served up.
Rate per week, sn.OO
Mingle McbIh, - - SS Cent

Down Stairs will he provided with
the best value in town.
It ate per week, ... M.SO
Single Heals, Kff Cents

TJUIISIH CAHJI,
A fhare of I ho public patronage is

respectfully solloitcd.
GEORGE CAVENAGH,

22tf Manager.

A

Now offers to lmptove the breed of
IslaBd i'oultry 1

Two Hundred Fine Hens and Roosters

ex Australia, now ou view at the

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET.

OTV ICE
Also a variety of Fresh Pears, Apples,

Grapes, Quinces, etc.

Mutual Telephone 1178.
Oitt

WM. McCAWDLESS,
No. G Queen street. Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
Beer, Veal, Slut ton. Flail, Ac., Ac

Family and Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Live stock furnished to
vessels at short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. 846 ly

THE
Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 King Street,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.
- Wholesale & Eetail Batchers

AKD

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
1717 ly

PIONEEH
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

A.rvi nA.rc.EiiY.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
71 Hotel St. "WW Telephone 74

J. HOPP & CO.
74 Kins Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Patties in small or large

89 quantities. ly.

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

67 and GS Hotel street,
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. O. Box 130, Bell Telephone No.

319 Mutual Telephone No. 194.
561 6m

Richard Cayford,
VETEE1NAKY,

Shoeing Forge,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases,

Residence : 31 Alakea Street,
I. O. BOX 498. mt

Be!l Telephone encc. 853.

rF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
L advertise in the Daily i Bulletin,

and BullderideS&A
Honolulu Steam rianln Mills, Etsplo-nad- e,

Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, lillmls,

Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work fluifli. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and llun-in- g,

Morticing and Tenanting.
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed. Orders from the otlicr
solicited

E. E. MAYHEW,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

83 Hotel street, . . Honolulu, II. I.
(Opposite Fashion Stables).

P. 0. Box 315; Bell Telephone S3.

All work in my line faithfully done.
Flans and specifications made. Job.
bing in all details done at short notice.

i!ool Work and Low Charge
in my Motto. 99

Contractor niul Itnilder.
S'ores and olllcca fitted up, Estimates
given on all kinds of brick and wooden
buildings, Plans and Specifications fur.
nislicd. t"0111cc, HO Beretania St.;
Mutual Telephone, J)'i2j l'ost office Box,
ISO. 1)22 ly

NTEHPRIS
PLANIKG MILL.

Alakea, near tjueeii .St.
Telrplione S3.

F. RUPPRECHT,
Fresco Inliitev,

126 Nuuana St, Honolulu, H L
6C Sm

JOHN MACOOFJ,
Office 42 Merchant St., Honolulu- -

Collector & Real Estate Agent.
18 ly

Honolulu Ieon Works,
Steam cninnes, sugar mills, boil

ers, coolers; iron, bras and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description
mado to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

LAINE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VEIiY BEST HAY.
Grain, Etc.,

Which is ottered at Lowest Market Prices

AND

Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOR THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissionerof Deeds for California

Telephone No. 147. 706

ALVIN II. RASEMANN
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-BOO-

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Campbell Block, Rooms 10 and 11,Mcr-72- 2

chant street. fly

A. M. HEWETT,
Stationer & Newsdealer,

Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I
Mutant Tel. 871. - UeIlTel.302.

Law Books & Lawyers' Stationery a Specialty.

Orders taken for Newspapers, Periodi-
cals, Bcoks, Music, etc., Irom any part
of the world, having made all arrange,
ments therefor whilst in San Finueicr.
Red Rubber Stamp to Order.

71

Hustace & Robertson,

X It A. Y.M. Ei N .
LL orders for Cnrtage promptly at-2-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

m quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual Telephone No. t.
Hawaiian Mutual Fire And

Marino Insurance Co.
LISTS FOR STOCK

SUBSCRIPTION open st
GULICK'3 AGENCY.

1 ' No 38 Merchant street

TF YOU WANT A SITUATION
X advertise in the Dai li Buixbuk.

EQUITABLE
LIFE

Assurance Society
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Assets tan. I, 1887 $75,510,472.76
Surplus New York Slate

Standard .... 20,495,175.70
New Insurance written in

1886 . '. . . . 111,540,203.00

The Free Tontine Return Pre-

mium Policy
Contains all the latest concessions, the

most liberal form of Policy extant.
lsst. No restrictions whatever upon

travel, renirtenee or occupa-
tion alter 1 year.

2nd. Indisputable at law, or otherwise
after 'A years.

3rd. after ii year.
4th. The Society guarantees to jmy not

tuly the late of the Policy in cabe of
de .lb during the Tontine period
chosen, but to return all premiums
paid as well.

5th If assured survives the Tontine
period Six varied aud attractive

are offered him three of which
nlinw him to Urminute the contract,
and three allow him to continue ll.c
fame.
HP" A Bulletin is issued tuonlbly of

Death Claim paid in all parts of Uc
world. Claims paid immediately upon
receipt of satisfactory proof of death,
and not alter to days.

SSSTNo law suits. tSTNo delays
For further particulars consult

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,
General Agent Hawaiian Iblunde.

Mil)

FlliE,
LIFE, AND

MA1UNE
INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Assets, $5,055,000

Commercial Insurance) Co.

(Fire and Marine)

. Assets, $450,000

Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation
(Fire and Marine)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

South British Fire and Marine Ins. Co

Capital $10,000,000

New York Life Insurance
$75,000,000

C.O.BEEGEli
HONOLULU.

General Agent, Haw'n Islands.

JUi33 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Fire & Marine Insur'ce Agents.

AGENTS FOB

The Kew Kngland
MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,

of Boston.

The tna Eire Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

The L'nlou 'lre auit
Marine Insurance Co.

of San Francisco, Cala.
; miry

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'v

ESTABLISHED 1845,

Capital ...9,000,000 Reichsmarks.

aIIE undersigned, having been ap
agent of the above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildiags ,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable 'iViii

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable in
- Honolulu.

H. IUEMENSCHNEIDElt,
670 ly at Wilder & Go's.

The Inter- - Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly ou hand for sale

Steam Family and Black mith Cca

and a'geueral assortment of

415. Bar Iron.
TF.. YOU LOSE ANYTHING,
JL advertise it iu the Daily Bulletin.

tprinteJ aud published at the office,

uoon btroet, Honolulu, II. I., every

afternoon (Suudays excepted).

Subscription, 50 Ctnti pel Month.

Address nil Communications Daily
Bulletin.

Advertisements, tc en jure insertion,
should bo handed in before one o'clock
p. if.
WALTER HILL Editor and Proprietor

W.A.S.Beali Shipping Roporter & Collector

IAS. G. CLEVIOR, Manager.

. Bulletin Steam Printing Office.

Newspaper, Book and Job Printing of

all kind douu Ou the most favorable

terms.

Bell Telephone .........No. 258

Mutual Telephone No. 258
1

Commission Mfironants.
c, ; ,Z

IIAClCli'lSLO &, Co.,

General Commission Agents.

(170 ly Honolulu

0. W. MAC7ABXANE & Co.

MPOHTEHS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Queen street, Honolulu. H. I.
1648

BEBWEB St COMPANY,C, . (Limiud)

. Oenbbal Mkbcantilb and
commission aqknt8.

- list ov okfk'bbs: .

f. C. Jones, Jr. . . .President & Manager
J. V. Cautku Treasurer & Secretary

DlttBCTOKB:

Hon. C. K. Bishop. S.C. Allen,
II. Watkbuouse.

AM ly

T. WATEBHOUSK,
JOHN Importer aud Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen it., Honolulu. 1

S. N. Custle.-- J. B. Atherton-- O. F. Castlo

ASTLB & OOOKE,C Shipping and Commission
Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. 80 King St.,
Honolulu. . 1

Claus Spreckoli. Win. G. Irwin.

T Q. Ibwin & Company,
VY Sugar Factors and Commissioa

Agents, Honolulu. 1

GBINBATJM & CO.,MS. Importers of General Mer-

chandise a;.d Commission Merchants,
Honolulu, and

124 California street,
1 San Francisco, Cal.

St CO.,WILDEB Dealers in Lumber, Paints,
Oils, Nails. Sal, and Building Materials

' of every kind, cor. Fort and Queen ste.,
' Honolulu.

E.Lewers, F.J.Lowrey, C.M.Ooeke.
EWERS & COOKE,L (successors to LewerB & Dickson,)

' Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu 1

Gonsalves & Co.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants

289 ' Beaver Block, Honolulu.

Notice of Removal!

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jeweler & Watchmaker

Has removed to one of the New
Stores in the

Thomas Block, King Street,
. Three doors from Castle & .Cookes',

Where he is prepared to manufacture
all kinds ( f Jewelry. 00

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

On the Islands is
WM. TURNER, No. 82 King Street.

If you want your watch Well repaired,
or your clock put in order, go and see

him. 7 ly

riHB. OEBTZ.
p-- J No. 80 Fort street, Honolul,

Importer and Deder in Gent's, Ladies'
and Children's boots, shoes and slippers.

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker

And Upholsterer,
No. 63 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Valking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c,

made of the latest designs.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIM, COPPER AMD
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer and lealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWAlfE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - - Fot Street.

1ST Storo formerly occupied by S. NuTT, opposite Spreckels & Co.'g Bank.
106

JOHN A. SPEAR,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Can bo found at J. ITulmsh'a, Fort Street, next to Shooting Gallery, until
Mclnerny's building is completed.

THE STOCK OF. JEWELRY,
Will be offered for tuo nixt n'innly days at 10 per cent, lees than cost.

KUKUI JEWELRY of new designs constantly on hand, and made to order.
AH kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done. Alto, Watches, repaired

and woik guaranteed.

ENGRAVING of all kinds done in first-clas- s style. 86 8m

1

I

IPRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ring up Telephone 32, or apply t

MILES & HAYLEY.
'1574 ly

"WaifaftvSf-i'ite is,



Auction Stlos fcy 'Jrj.ics F. Morgan.BY AUTHORITY. Australian Msil Soivice

Has Received a very

BISHOP Co., bANKi:USJ
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchange ou the

Ha n It ol California. M. h
And their agents in

NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. A1. Rothschild 4 Bon, London
Tbe Commercial Hank Co., of ttyducy,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Cbrlstchurch, and Wellington,
The Bank of Rritish Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C, and Portland, Or.
ami

Trammel a General Banking BuBinus.
fifiUlv

truth of the matters "stated therein,
but will submit the whole subject to
Our uew Cabinet, and will gladly
act according to their advice, and
will cause restitution to be made by
the parties found responsible."

The case therefore is as plain as
daylight. Ministers took oflice to
give effect to the demands of the
popular meeting or resign if they
could not carry out that policy, and
let the King take the consequences j

and the King on his part, made a
specific pledge to submit the matter
to his new Cabinet and abide by
their decision. That is an obliga-
tion upon him which he cannot set
aside except by the flagrant conni-

vance of his Cabinet. Just what
has happened it is impossible to
say, but the "Gazette" insinuates
that the King has broken faith.
There is no proof of this, no reason
to suppose it true, and it is an im-

pertinence to say that the failure of
Ministers to perform a specific duty
is owing to want of "legal means"
on their part to compel the King to
perform what he pledged himself to
the people, under his own hand, to
do. Ministers, not tho King, should
be "ventilated" in the coming ses-

sion of the Legislature,

October 25lh.

It Is possible some of your readers
may be deceived nud cannot divine
the scoundrel's object iu attempting
to put the Ministers in a false posi-

tion as well us the Hoard of Health.
I put his brand upon him. Now let

him come out with his name if he
dare, when I will give him his
quietus.

The Reform Ministry have the
cbtcum aud confidence of the com-

munity at large, except n few dis-

appointed men, sore heads as well as
men that should be the companions
of Webb on the reef.

After this explanation I trust the
only anonymous name you will allow
him is that of "Libelcr," a com-

panion of the Honolulu San Fran-
cisco correspondent. In proof be-

side much other I would inform you
I have this day witnessed a
kanaka weep, one who was lately
in the employ of Mr. W. II. Rice,
of Kauai. He said to me they had
taken his eldest son up for a leper.
He had been examined by the Board
of Health doctor and was on his
way toUic the vessel to see him off for
Molokai. I fear stolen tax money
is being used for the purposo of
disturbing the country and creating
a false alarm.

John Thomas Watkbiioi sk.
Honolulu, Oct. 21th.

HouseMil Furniture!

AT AUCTION.
On Wednesday, October 26tii

At 10 o'i 1 ck n. ni.
At tho psiden. cof Jill. E. !. Tl'OMA',
l'iikul 1 v 111 tell lit P.il.Jic A tic.
tiou, t lie tutlro Household Furniture,
coraprltiug ,

1 SQUARE PIANO !

(Kinili & Co, milkers) a line In.
Mrunii.nl.

Cano Yeriiti'la mid Reclininjr Chilr,
TWo Carved Ebony Marble Top Tablet

Savend Pul itl iKs of the VOLCANO
and ISLAND SCENERY

by C'h'is. Fume m.x,
2 4 Llyl.t Cl anilcliers, Lnen Cuitnlns,

li W Cnrnicu Po'i's
ONE ELEGANT PARLOR SET

tpliobtured lu It iv M k nud Pluh,
Liire Center Rims,

rota mi I Bureau 1!ul,
Dccorutud WiliJow Serpens.

i Handsome Inlaid Book Case

I'plin'stered lied Lounge,
I'ii tent Jt'M'ker,
II tif CI. UK Sofas and C'lmir.-i- ,

Marble Top Center Tallin,
Deiomted Flower Puis,
DifO'Hted lliiiijjinir Lamps,
l'Muri , Hraekeis. etc.

B.VV. EXTENSION DINING TABLE
Vienna liiiliij Chairs,

It. W. Mnrble Top Nid lxinrrt
Dc ('united Dinner Set, Clilni Tia
and Breakfast rels, AssorteJ Clock.

try anil Glassware,
1 Handsome Black Walnut Marble Top

Bedroom Set,

Spring Maltressis, Mopqii to Nets,
1 M irli'e Top Ash Bedroom e',

One French Walnut Wardrobe!
1 '! Vv' Dressing Cnse, Decorated
Chainl er St, Me-i- hate, Refriger-

ator, etc, etc
And at 14 o'rloek noon,

I FAMILY CARRIAGE!
1 To,i Muggy, mid Sets of d ngle

Harness.

t3T" The Premises will he open for
Inspection on HTMUY, Oct '23th
ficnt U a. m. to it p in

jas7f.m6k(ian.
(I!) !H Auctioneer.

Just Received!
ox "An-Ir- in and Kuropiipi vessels

a Rplcdiii i: ii( novel In of

GOODS!
consisiing of

Lndiis' Work I! .cs anil W ritiig
Doks eoniliini il, Leather,

IYhIiijth Sunup All. tin 8

fcriip Bii'l-s- . Cri";t Alliums,
lii oks to- - New Cut'lncs,
L terarv S rnp liook-- ,

Hooks ti r In Memnri ni",
Oi)!iir Ohms, Oiviiirntc Hoi t rs,
(!-- le.men' Poel.et B hUf,

A Full Line of Novels
Stcphei g iii(l Arno'd'g Inl'.s,
Full lit e of S atioaciv, to., i.unierous

to spicily, ut

A. M, HEWETT'S
"11 Merchant Nireet lw

NOTICE.
'HUE KI CriONG COMPANY, com.
L prised of Lo Kui, Cliow Sem, Yit

Clioy, Lau Sa U I.en anil Soon Lin Mn,
I avo thig day ifnrchiis' (1 thel'oik Butch-in-

biiKinoR, with nil the fixtures nil
Hppur:enni cis, includine a pig pen at
Palatini, of Lee Pow, cc r'ner b: mith
aid Hotel Btreets. Lie Pow
all liabilities and collects ail debts due
up tp date.

Honolulu, Oct. 20, 70 lw

LONG BRANCH BATHS.

rp H E LONGB K A X C H II AT 11

JL. Huuse, at Walkiki, is a favorite
retort and should be vMird by all, es-

pecially by those who have tritjet seen
the j lace. The route is picturesque (01

the wav.
A Jnpincso and wife ae now lu at-

tendance at ihe Uath House. The
woman will attend to Lud es who may
favor u j with a cull

Buhscs leave ihc Pandit pn fc'tublis for
tho baths four lipies itiiilv,

KOBKJiT LEK, Proprietor,

Doctor Tucker's Office Hours

will, hereafter, be from
8 lo 10 a. m from I to 3 p. m and

from (U to 7 r. m.

Ofllen aniIU-8ileiicv- , 1H5 Fort Kt.
lislm -

NOTICE.
THE' ANNUAL MEETING OFAT the Stockholders of 'heHonokaiv

Sugar Company, held this day, the fol.
lowing weie elected ofhVers lor tile en.
suing year: " ' '

F. A. SOU MCFER ... President
JULIUS NOTING Vice Pr.sidmt
JULIUS IIOTINU Treasurer
HE IN HICII HE N.I IS "secretary
M. MciNlHtYY. ..... . i.. ..Auditor

H. HI NJ K8,:Sl re'tary.'
Ilonpluhi, (Dot li), mi, ' Ti 3t

FOUND,
Last Saturday,

ne.ir Coco IIi'iiil, a dark
biown horse, white
uliii o iIau-- f.inu. fm,,
white feet. Had sad-(li- e

and bridle 0:i ; ah o bag of shot tied
to andlie. Owner eati get said horse at
Paiko's ranch, Munaalna, by payiag ex.
peases. If rot clainud wi h n 15 days
tiie noma wl 1 bo forfeited. 73 Si

9 NICE LARGE FURNISHED
id rooms, .No. 4 Oaiduu Lune, tie
second door fiom Union stieet. Apply
on the premises. 10 tf

I Oli tsi.VX FIIAXOKLO,
The new ond flno Al steel btenirslilp

"Alameda,"
Of tlie Oceanic SleiiniiliipConipr.rjy, will

be due at Honolulu from b)di.ey
uud Atickh.nd on r nl.oiii

November 18, 1887,
And will leave for lh above port with
mails aert passengers ou or about that
date.

For freight or pnisaRp, having BU.
PEIUOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to

WSL O. IRWIN & CO, Agenti.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and flue Al steel ntcamshlp

" Rffariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or a! out

October 28th, 1887,
And will have prompt dlfpatch with
niidls and passengers for the above ports.

For freight or passage, having SU-
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
37 WM, 0. IEWIN & CO., Agento.

A Homestead for

$850.00!
Terms Easy I Excellent Location I

Beautiful View !

Size of Lot,
AT PLY TO

FRANK GODFREY,
Gencial Business Agent 81 King St.

(Burgets Express Office., 6t

forsaleT
The undersigned has for sale a

variety of

Close Fruit frees!
Just received by the Zca'andia from

China, among others

GRAFTED LICHEE!
That will bo bearinz in two years.

Apply to SING CHOHG & CO ,

30 1m Maunakea St.

REMINGTON

STANDARD TYPEWRITER.

The EEMIKGTCN TYPEWRITER
U the stHiiilard writing machine of the
world. It prints 70 characters, or with
certain combinations, about 80 chara-
cter, with the operation of only 89 keys.
The machine is srslmplo that any one
can write with it, and its manipulation
Is so ctuily undeMood, that but little
practice is required to enable the opera-
tor lo acquire facility in its use. The
average speed of the pen is fiom 15 to
0 words per minute, and Ilia average

s ei'd of the Typewriter is from 40 t'j 80
words per minute. Time spent in writ-
ing wuh the pen Is at least two-third-

wasted.
Oiders for the sbove instrument may

he left with the undersigned at thp' of.
flee of W.G. Irwin & Co., and will

prompt attention. The under
blgnek is also prepared to give pur,
cha?cis full instructions as to.the use or"

the machine.
For further particulars npnly to

W. M. GIFFA15D,
Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

571 in

TAHITI LEMONADE WORKS.

HIGH CLASS AERATED WATERS.
Lemon Soda and Ginger All .f all

quality, In unall bottles, as re-

tailed by Chinamen at Five cents a hot.
tie, are not and will not he made at this
establishment, 7,"0

Desirable Building Lots!
,

Situate on Fort Street, below School

FOR LEASE.

Either on thort or long least s at option
of the lessee,

TKltMH It j'i)L!ipNA.pp.
Enquire of HENRY SMITH.

40 lm f&m on tho Premises.

FOR RENT, LEASE,

Those large and commodious Premises ,
located at No, 104, Beretania street, com-
plete with bathhouse, lablf s, servant's
house, &c , and aunounded by hand-som- e

garden and pasture grounds. The
latter might le divided into several
building lots, if required. The location
ia one of the oust healthy in Hpnolplu,.
Enquire of

HUGO STANG.ESWALD, M. D.
41 1m

F YOU FIND ANYTHING,
L advertise it in the Daily JcllbT1H

LARGE STOCK

-- OF-

lew
BY THE "AUSTRALIA,"

Which will be open in a
Few Days.

CHAO. J. FISS2EL,
Leading Millinery House.

Cor. Foit & Hotel Streets.
8

NEW- -

Merchant Tailoring Establishing

Tho iimlendigned haviujr opened a lir.st-cIiis-

MeichaiitTailoihi Kutali.
lisliiiKin at the

Cor. King and Bethel Streets,
(Damon Bull linj) under tho Arm

mime of

.Habern?schsr&Co,
B jjs leave lo nolieit tie patroiiairo of

his fiimids and public gcticndly.

CC fiin F. HABEItMACHER.

Fancy Glassware
IN NEW DESIGNS I

Peach-Blo- w Ware !

Amberina Ware !

Pomona Ware 1

The. t (Joods arc all new to this market,
having been invented very recently.

Latest Patterns in

Lamps, Chandeliers and Lanterns.

Try the NEW BUliNFR if
you want a ir.ngnifii enl licht.

A li.rge apartment of

G lJSJi SWAK
at very Low Price?.

Novelties in nil line?. Call anil ex-

amine our Stork.

1'OKT KTKKET.
17.V2

Notice of Dissolution of C-
opartnership.

rpHE FIRM OF W. II. DANIELS &
X CO., of Wailuku, Maui, doing a

General Men hai.dise Hut Inesn, has been
dissolved. MR. EEIIEBEKG has
taken the busness and will pay all

indel ludiuss of the Into firm.
Any claims agaiiut the lirm that arc

by Air. 13iel nber nm.'t lie d

to us within El) days fiom date or
we will not hold omsclves responsible
for the payment of same. Ad debts
owirg the late firm must be paid to

67 aw W. II. DANIELS & CO.

PARTNEIISIIIF NOTICE.

H 1 H. W. II. DANIELS, "f Widluku,
LU. and MK.'W. H. C1TMMINCJS, of
Honolulu, have formed a partnership
under the ihmnamcof W. II. DAMEI.b
& Oo , tor the purpnf c of mamifacturing
Turn Flour, in Wiiiluku. Maui. (17 3w

NOTICE.
rpilE ANNUAL MEETING OP TIIE

L Hioekholdeu .of tlio Uteia Agricul-
tural Companv,' Limited, will bo held
on FRIDAY', October 28th, 1887, nt H

o'clock p. m.. at the otlice of M. S. Giiu-bau-

& Co, Queen Street, Ilorolulu.
A GARTEN UERG,

Sot:'y Heeia Agricultural Co., L'd.
Honolulu, Oc'obir 18, 187. C7td

FOR RENT, LEASE,
OU SAJLE.

The Walkiki residence of Mr. Fred IT.
IIa Seidell siluaied at Kapicluni Paik
between tins residences of Hon. W. G.
Irwin, and Mr. Fiauk Biown, U offered
for real, lease, or sale. For teims apply
io tho unocr-dgncd- .

Oi if FKED U. HAYgELDEN.

IlEMOVAL.

MR, MAX ECKART,

Hi s removed to

Damon's IJIotJt, Kethel street
f8 lw

SITUATION WANTED
1)Y A POIiTUGUrsK YOUNG MAN,

ii years of age, as a c'.e: k In n dry
goods or proceiy store. Can ipe ik Eng.
lish and Hawaiian fairly. Good rein-encc- s

can be given. Apply to Bulletin
Office. .682w

Male of Uovrrnuient I.iuirf nud
Leane In Honolulu, !

laud f Oaliu.
On Friday, October 28th, 1887,

There will be sold at Fublic Auc-

tion at the front entrance of Aliiolani
Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, the follow-

ing valuuble Government Land am!

Leasee :

1st. The Lease of the building
known an the Pacific Steamship Com-

pany's Warehouse.
TERMS. Lease for 5 years; upset

price $000 per annum payable semi-auuuall- y

in advance.
2nd. The Lease of Espliimde Lot

No. 44. Measuring SOxllHt feel on
the west corner of IlnleVauilii and
Kilauea Streets.

TERMS. Lease for 10 years; up-

set price $100 per annum payable
semi annually in advance.

3rd. Two pieces of land situated
at Kunawai, Honolulu, west of I.ililia
street and inakai of Judd street.
Containing an area of and
MOO acres respectively.

TERMS. Upset price fur

both pieces.
4th. The Leone of the Esplanade

Lot No. Hi, measuring 50x100 feet,

fronting on Fort street, being the lot

lying betweeu the C'linytcr building,
now occupied by Yates & McKenzic,
link the Lucas Building.

TERMS. Lease for 10 years; up-

set price, $300 per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y in advance.

This lease is subject to the express
condition that a fire-pro- building
withiu thin the meaning of the law,

to cost not less than $2,000, be erected
upon the said lot.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, Sept. 26th, 1887,
TA 3t

Department of Finance.
The following persons have been

commicNioned as Tax Collectors for

1887:
HAWAII.

Hilo Daniel l'orter
Puna J. M. Kauwila
Kau H. S. Martin
South Kona 1. W. Kuaimoku
North Kona lohn JohnBon

North Kohala J. 1 Hieson

South Kohala J. Stupplebeen
Hamakua R. A. Lyman

.MAIL

Lahaina Kia Nahaolelua
Wailuku H. Trend way

Makawao . . C'lins. Copp

liana i.V. Sylva
Molokai & Lanai V. Kalauokalani

KAl'AI.

llanulei I"hn Kakina
Kawaihau S. Naauao
Koloa B- - Obeda

Lihue S.R. Hapuku
Waimea J. K. Kapuniai
Niihau O. W. Malama

OA HI'.

Honolulu George II. Luce
Ewa & Waiauae John I). Holt
Koolauloa J. 1'aukialani
Waialua ' J. Amara
Koohiupoko James Merneberg

W. L. (Sheen,
73-8- t Minister of Finance.

PROCLAMATION,

In accordance with the terms of

Article 80 of the Constitution of the
Kingdom, and in pursuance of t)io

power vested in the Cabinet by said

Article,

The Legislature of the Kingdom

Is hereby called to assemble in ex-

traordinary session t the Legislative
Hall, Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, for

the dispatch of public Ims.iuewt At 12

o'clock noon, on

Thursday, the Third day of Sovemher

A. D. 1887,

Signed W.L.GREEN,
Minister of Finance.

LOURIN A. THURSTON,
Minister of Interior.

fiODjrflEY BROWN,
Minister .of Foreign Affairs.

C LAKE NO E W, ASHFORD,
Attorney Oeeral.

Aliiolani Hale,
Honolulu, Sept. 27, 1887. 49 td

Goveruuient Loan,
Notice is hereby given, that appli- -'

cation for any portion of the New

Loan, up to $200,000, will bow be

received at the Hawaiian Treasury,
The bonds to be issued under the
authority of the Acts approved on

lslf September, 1880, and 15th of

October, jW86, and bear interest at 0

.per cent jK ;num, payable semi-

annually, and axe jexempt from all

ti'overiiimtnt taxes whatsoe'er.
W. L. GREEN,

.Milliliter of Jlnance.
JJancflulu, Aug. J, 1887. 14 tf

Pl.dged to neither Btot tot Party,

Bat ntablltked tor tb benefit of ill.

TUESDAY, OCT. 25, 1887.

OPIUM.

The view of this paper on the

Opium question are well known to

those who have been its regular
readers for the past twelve months.
We see no reason for mod' tying the

opinions frequently advanced in our

editorial columns, prior to the pass-ag- e

of the Act legalizing the sale of

opium in this Kingdom. We are

quite aware that plausible arguments
may be, and hare been, adduced on
the other side j but their weight is

much lighter than the arguments

and facts in opposition. We hold

that opium is an evil, an unmixed

evil, without one redeeming feature.

And if so, intelligent and just legis-

lation can no more tolerate it than it

can tolerate murder. The argu-

ment, that because it cannot be

cured it should be regulated by law,

might be applied to tho crime of

murder with as much reason and

force. But who says that because
murder cannot be entirely prevent-

ed, it should therefore be made

legal within certain prescribed

limits? Respecting the question of

revenue, we cannot admit that a

government is justified jn resorting

to illegitimate means for the pur-

pose of procuring mpuey, however

much the cash may be needed.

Then that pet argument of opium

advocates, that licensing the drug

puts an end to smuggling, is so

fallacious that ono wonders they do

jiot drop it. It is only the other

week that a big ssizure of opium
was made here i Honolulu, while

being smuggled ; ond yt i3 sale is

licensed. The higher the cost of

the license, the higher the selling

price of the article licensed; and

the higher the selling price of the

article licensed, the greater tjie

temptation to smuggle. The man
who imports legally and sells under

a costly license, can always be
undersold by tho roan who imports
clandestinely and sells without a

license.

LOPSIDED.

Our "open column," in which the
people are at liberty to express their
views of public questions, whether
in accord with editorial views or
otherwise, is, and alwaj's has been,
appreciated by most of those who

have views they wish to express.
The is apparently the
favorite for the purpose named, for
it is used more than any other paper
as a medium of ventilation by the
public. AH fair-miud- people ap-

prove of giving an equal chance to
both sides. Some people who do
not take so broad a view pronounce
a partial approval of the "open
column." When they have some-

thing which they wish to see in print
they are liable to be profuse In their
oamciu1ntion of a paper which is

ready to n,dtnit their production.
That is the paper ip be supported !

JSjTo one.-side- d sheet for theiflj And

they hint d desire to double their
subscription tJien and there. When
something is admitted ppr the other
side, or whifk is not in accord wtb.
their ideas, they euddeply .change

their opinions, The editor plight
not to allow such stuff in M

columns it is a mistake! That
paper should not be patronized!
They feej it a sacred duty which

they owe themselves and their coun-

try, to withdraw their subscription
and read the paper op the .c.Kenp af
Nolte's or some other public pja.ee I

Some of these lopsided, oneeyed
Individuals live in the city of Hono-

lulu.

THE GTHEfl SIDE.

Editor Bulletin It k to be
regretted your evening issue of tiia
date should be allowed to contain
an anonymous article signed "Curio-i&y- "

who is a falsifier.
The moral leper is doubtless a dis-

appointed man pad a sore head.

WHAT LOCOMOTIVE WHISTLES MEAN.

One long blast of the whistle is a
signal for approaching stations, rail-

road crossings atid junctions. One
short blast of the whistle is a signal
to apply the brakes stop. Two
long blasts of the whistle are a sign-
al to throw off tho brakes. Two
short blasts of the whistle are an
answer to the conductor's signal to
stop at the next station. Three
long blasts of the whistle are a sign-
al that the train has past. Three
short blasts of the whistle when the
train Is standing arc a signal that
the train will back. Three short
blasts of the whistle when the train
is running are a signal to be given
by passenger trains, when displaying
signals for a follow icg train, to cull
the attention of trains they meet or
pass to the signals. Four long
blasts of the whistle are a signal to
call in the flagman. Pour short
blasts of the whistle arc the engine-mau- 's

call for signals from switch-met)- ,

watchmen, and trainmen.
Two long foil woed by two short, blasts
of tho whistle are n slgual for ap-

proaching road-crossin- at grade.
Five short blasts of the whistle are
a signal to the llagman to go back
and protect the rear of the train.
A succession of short blasts of the
whistle is an alarm for persons or
cattle on the track, and calls the
attention of trainuen to danger
ahead. Racine, Wis,, Journal.

It is probable than two torpedo
cruisers of the Mohawk type, will
be added to the war vessel on the
Australian station.

The Times advocates an Imperial
colonial subsidy of i"fiO,000, for the
purpose of establishing a monthly
steam service between China and
the Australian colonies via Van
cotivcr.

LECTURE!
At Y. M. C. A, Hal

On Tuesday Evening, Cct. 25, '87.

At 7 :45 p. m.

A Lectnre on tie Dnn!
By Mr. W. M. LEMAN,

Will be dcliveied for the benefit of

the A3socjation.

In cpnsequcnco of Mr. Leman's
blindness, Mr, B, Dole has kindly
oflerred to officiate as render,

AdmiNHion, - - 50 Out
72 2t

Just Received !

Per Bktne "8. N. CASTLE," and
Brig "CONSUELO,"

3,500 Packages Hay and Grain!
Also a lot of

Sperry's Superior Family Flour.

"New Process."

FOB HALK AT LOW IMtlCtM.

JOHN F. COLBURN,
73 lw KiiigSlree', near Jlaunoken.

NOTICE.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Suirar Comnunv will be

eld at the office of Mews. W.G Irwin
ACo., on MONDAY, tho Utli tiny of
November, 1887, at Hi o'clock n. m

Stock&oldirs will please take notice.
J. O. CARTE 1!,

as Secretary JVaiheo liujriir Co.
Honolulu, ,0tt. 25. ps7.u - Ti ?w

AISLACK VMM CANE wis left
seats No. 2:;fl and 237 ut

the Hawaiian Opera Hotpc Saturday
evening. Pletise return to Huwniian
Carriage Manufacturing Co's Office and
receive rewwl. 73

STKAYER.
FROM PREMISES

oi t'n o mulerg'giHd, a
I'oin CoU. 3 white
fief, white s'ar in
forelteai: uo b aid.

fchor" piece, of rope vn neck. Suimbla
renara will ba paid bv retiirnlnff to

JKO.'H. BROWN,
78 lw " ' Beietauia Street,

THE OPIUM BRIBERY SCANDAL.

Editor 1 think the
country will be surprised and
shocked at the tone of the Govern-
ment organ yesterday in reference
to the opium bribery scandal. It is
evident the Government has taken
no steps to enforce a settlement of
this scandalous affair, and judging
from the tone of the "Gazette," it
has no intention of doing so. Speak-
ing of the unsettled state of this
scandal the "Gazette" says:

"As it was taken up tirst by the
public as a concern of national repu-
tation, and not at all in the interests
of a syndicate of bribers who de-

served to lose their money, it is to be
presumed that the public will persist
in demanding its settlement for the
sake of the country's good name.
His Majesty promised to submit the
matter to the investigation of the
new Cabinet, but whether the Min-

istry are possessed of legal means
for compelling such submission is
another question. At all events,
the country is entitled to a ventila-
tion of the question nt the approach-
ing session of the Legislature."

'I'his is a very different note from
what was sounded in the "Gazette"
'before the war," and what wqs

said at and resolved by the great
public meeting of June iiOth, on the
shoulders of which Ministers went
into oflice. There was no sugges-
tion that the Chinese bribe-give- rs

"deserved to lose their money,"
and it never occurred to any one
then that national honor would be
satisfied with "tt ventilation of the
question at tho approaching session
of the Legislature." If any one
had suggested such a thing the
meptmg would have treated him
much worso than jt treated the
Hon. Paul Isenberg for ins sensible
and moderate remarks. But that is
what Ministers now suggest, through
tlicjr oflicial mouthpiece, the "Ga-
zette," as a filial settlement of the
matter a dressing of thp bribery
boil by Ministerial Hurgcops Green,
Brown, Thurston and Ashford.

The public will agree with the
"Gazette" that "at all events, the
country s entitled to a ventilation
of the question at the approaching
session of the Legislature ;" but the
Legislature should not ventilate the
bribery transaction so much as the
failurp fit Mjnisters to settle it ac-

cording to their pledge and demand
of the public meeting whiph made
them what they are. It is no excuse
to say, as the "Gazette" does:
"His Majesty promised to submit
the matter to the investigation of
the new Cabinet, but whether the
Ministry are possessed of legal
means for ppmpelling such submis-
sion is another question." This is
a miserable subterfuge, and an nur
manly attempt to shirk responsibi-
lity by insinuating that the King
has broken faith with Ministers and
gone back upon his written pledge.
If the King has done that, Mjpis-ter- s

owe it to themselves and the
public who put them in ollice to
compel an Immediate settlement of
this matter, to resign and make a
full statement of the facts for popu-
lar action. But Ministers do not
resign. They have been as close as
an oyster on the subject. Akl, the
bribe-give- r, is dead and gone, no
restitution has been made, and "at
all events the public are entitled to
a ventilation' of ,the question at the
approaching 'session of the Legisla-
ture."

But jthe position is this : Ou June
3,0th, tlie 'people in mass meeting
assembled, led and guided by the
gentiemefl who are now Ministers of
the Crown, made' thjs ".''request"
among others, wliiplji a dppijtatibn
from it prespnted later jn the day
as a "demand" upon the King:

"Third. In order so far as
possible to remove the statu now
resting on the throne, we request of
the Kipg that he shall cause to be
made immediate restitution of the
sum, to wit, Seventy-on- e thptjsand
dollars (871,000) recently obtained
by him in violation of law and of his
oath of office, under promise that
the persons from whom the same
was obtained should receive the
license to sell opium, as provided
by statut.e of the year 1886."

And the Ks.ig ia.:Jp the lollowing
reply in writing :

"To the third proposition, W
reply that We do not admit the



!"jiVfl'e!."j''ryi?.-i- . i wiMiii 1 1 tt;ji. jSTt&ggt'yfi&iIf-

Hell TI. UlU. Mutual Tel. l&O

r. O. Ho J I S.
A HO AS colt 1ms got adrift and M

reward u oll'cred for his return.

TUESDAY. OCT. 23, 1887.

SPECiAi, BgSTi '

I will return from Unix FraiK Mro r: tho S. S.
due on October 28th, with an

Entirely New and Select Stock cf Goods !

LOOK OUT FOR A GRAND OPENING!
o -

Templo of Fashion.S. EHRLICH,
TO Iw

GRAND IXEGOTION!!

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!
BELOW COST! BELOW COST!

On account of REMOVAL to our Magnificent
Xew Store in thu McINEKXY BLOCK,

Wo offer the

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in Town !

and will k'H until our removal ACTUALLY BELOW
COST our entire Slock of

Gent's, Youth's and Hoy's Fine 1'nsta Made Clothing,

Whito and Colored Linen Shirts,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Also, our jlenl ass't of Funisig Good's

EGAN & CO.
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

HOUSEKEET'IXC.

i.'OJI.MLMCA'rivl.

We often bear the remark that
housekeeping in thii country is very
expensive, and seems to be more
nolicoublo to new comers j although
all agree that in providing the
necessary articles for every day
wants, we do not practise that fru-

gality which thrifty householders in

some other countries do. Or in

other words, our means do not go

so far in thus providing. It is true
we do not manufacture anything for
family requirements, and have to
pay for any margin of profit in that
line as well a9 the cost of transpor-

tation. Still the difference ought
not to be very great. Statements
have beon made by reliable parlies
who say from experience that they
could live as well as if not belter
than in California (say San Fran-

cisco) at 40 per cent less than in

Honolulu.
One of the complaints and one

we have heard for yearn back, but
at tho present time seems to be
more general, is the price of beef.
Some twenty years or so ogo beef
was both good and cheap ; at the
present time it is neither. Some

ten years ago cattle for working
purposes were in great demand
and prices advanced from say
$15 up to (10 or more per head.
That demand at the present time
docs not exist, and the same may
now be purchased at from (20 to
$25 per head. Still the beef re-

mains the same, 12 to 15c. per
pound, and that means beef and
bone, and often bono and beef, and
the quality so much inferior that
many are using the imported article
from tho States and Australia. If
fie representation made to us are
correct the treatment the animals
receive after leaving the ranch until
slaughtered, is anything but humane,
and not calculated to improve the
character of the meat.

As we have said, the beef com-

plaint has become general and
should have some consideration
from parties who are interested.
There is no good reason why we

should be compelled to resort to
importing beef, while the country is

overstocked with cattle.

Honolulu, II. I.
:9

A CARD.

Our Drcssmukiiig Itoomn will he Re-open-
ed

on Monday, Odder 3rd, under the manage-

ment of Mrs. E. 67. Small.

B. V. EIILERS & Co.

1751 ly

SUPREME COURT IN EQUITY.

iS CHAMtllCIIS.

Kileau (w.) vs. Reciprocity Sugar
Co. tt. id. Bill to restrain defen-

dant from holding sale of 100 acres
land under a mortgage, to annul
Said mortgage, &c.

ilONOLlLV, Oct. (i, 1S87.

BKFORt JL'DD, C. J.
Present M. Thompson for plain-

tiff j uo appearance of or for defen-
dant.

Mr. Thompson moves Hie Court
for leave to tile an amended coin-plai- nt

; flies a copy of a notice of
this hearing upon which Is the state-
ment that the original of it was
served upon Mr. W. R. Castle, at-

torney for the Sugar Co. on Sept.
4th, 1887, at 2 p. m.

Mj. Castle not appearing, the
Court ordered that the amended bill
is allowed to be filed, and that the
process therein prayed for be issued
returnable Oct. 24th next, at 10
A. M.

Monday, Oct. 2 lib.
1IKFOIIE .H DD, C. J.

Return Day in re Amended
bill of complaint.

Present M. Thompson for plain-

tiff, J. A. Mngoon for plaintiff; also
with permission of the Court, no ap-

pearance of or for defendant.
Answer of 1. K. Kauimukaole

was filed on 15th inst. Answer of
Kuikuhi (w.) and G. P. Wailehua
(k.) was (tied on 22nd inst.

M. Thompson objects to having
Mr. Mngoon associated with him-

self. The Court proceeds and tiles
a letter addressed to the Chief Jus-
tice, requesting on the part of tho
plaintiff that Mr. Magoon so appear.

Mr. Thompson call3 as a witness
Keleau (w.), during whose examina-
tion he liles a copy of Royal Patent
No. 1,100 made, Exhibit '"A;" Ex-

hibits for inspection only a deed
Muhiole and Keleau to George llar-bolt- le

recorded in Liber 10, pages
9 and 10 ; Tiles a copy of mortgage
from Wailehua and Kuikahi and P.
K. Kauimakaole, to Reciprocity Su-

gar Co. made Exhibit "B ;" states his
willingness to produce additional
evidence, but it being declined rests
his case.

The Court states that on presen-
tation by plaintiff of a decree in
accordance with prayer in complaint,
it will be signed.

Decree is presented and signed
forthwith ordering that complain-
ant's amended bill is taken as con-

fessed against defendant, Recipro-
city Sugar Co., to the end that such
decree may be made against it as
the Court shall think equitable and
Just- -

HEROIC.

Though Captain Kaluhikal, mas-

ter of the schooner Ke An Hou, be-

longing to the Pacific Navigation
Co., performed a heroic deed, last
Saturday uight, he did not tell of it
until yesterday afternoon, when it
leaked out in a 'casual way. The
schooner was in the channel, on her
way from Hawaii lo this port. It
was about 9 o'clock p. m., when one
of the crew, Geo. Kapu, formerly a
Kaimiloa boy, fell overboard. The
Captain, who is an expert swimmer,
divested himself of his clothes, and
was over in an instant after the boy.
The lad was caught and held up.
The schooner lost the exact position
of the persons in the water, but after
tacking about for three hours and a
half, got a little to tho leeward of
the Captain and boy, and heard
their calls. When taken aboard
they were pretty nearly exhausted,
as might bo supposed. A gentle-
man who admires such noble deeds,
is exerting himself to have Captain
Kaluhikai presented with a medal.

DEATH OF CHAS. W. CLARK.

Charles Warren Clark died at his
residence, Liliha street, at 3 o'clock
yesterday ofternoon, of heart e.

C. W. Clark was born in
Portland, Maine, August 28, 1828.
He came to these Islands in the
year 1850, on a whaler. For about
12 years he worked at the carpenter
trade, afterwards entering the em-

ploy of Messrs. Castle & Cooke,
where he remained for nearly 12
years. Later he entered into the
draying business on his own account,
and latterly into the employ of
Messrs. Hustace & Robertson, car-

rying on the same business. The
deceased was very well known here
and respected, lie leaves a widow,
a grown daughter, and a son to
mourn for him. The funeral will
take place from his late residence,
at 3 :30 o'clock, Sunday afternoon.
The remains will be interred in

cemetery.

Five hundred of the. worst con-ylcts- of

France are to be deported to
Cayenne, an island near the coast of
French Guiana, belonging to France.
' Mr. Sweet, the owner of the
cutter Clara, competes for the next
American Cup.

Prince Bismark has laid before
the Federal Council a proposition
that, in view of the great commer-
cial interests of Germany in the
lielbourne Exhibition, a German
Commissioner be appointed, and
financial assistance rendered to Ger-

man exhibitors,
Since the outbreak of small-po- x

in Hobark, Oct. 5, twenty-tw- o cases
have been reported,four of which
have proved fatal.

"Do you know hira?" asked ft

gentleman of an Irish friend the
other day, in speaking of a third
person. "Know him!" said the
Irishman. "I know'd him when his
father was a a little boy!"

Office . . BH Meruhaut S'., lloi.olu'u
'

CULICK'S
Dnni

A 'V

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Convincing a Specialty H coords tern-ch-e-

and abstracts of title furnished on
thort notice.

Copying, Transiting, and engrossing In oil
lungiiHges In gem Ml uso in the King-
dom.

Custom House brokerage Fire und Life
Insuianeo receive piompl utlintion.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD J R. Authorized
Coliceior

' Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, told ami rented.

To Let or Lease. A two-stor- y Stoue
lloue, wnh eiglu rooms, comtotiu.
ble, convenient, cool. Avery denim-lil- u

reaiileuie ; uioJtratu tonus.
In rear of lUwuinliao Church.

To Let or Lease Three very desirable
ilouiestuads locitcd ou the Muuka
side of beretunia btreet beyond Thoniat
Square, as follow viz.
those very commodious premises late-
ly occupied by Mr. J H. bopel.
Thu f t mleot lately occupied l y
Sciihor Cinavin'o eonvenieutly

aud very dutiable.
Tlio premise? situate at the northerly
Ci uer of Buretanla and 1'iikol streets-c-osy

aud convenient.
All on the Wuikikl Bui route.

Several Valuable pieces of real estate for
sale on easy terms.

To Let or Lease A cottngo conveniently
located on Dold street Slakal of Ouliu
College. Eight rooms, tmtli and kit-

chen. Carriage house and stables fir
the horses. Over two arris of yard
and pasture. A veiy dimrnble c L

tage for a luigj family. Teims mod.
crule.

Convenient Cottages in healthy
locations in und near tlie city to lit or
leate at reasonable rales.

Employment Wanted by several men and
boys, who will make themselves use-

ful in performing the various oulcci
and chores requlicd liy pnvate fami-lie-

Full particulars given on application
at tlieugi'ucy.

Orders Irom the other Islands prompt-
ly attended to.

Boll Tel. 172. flluiuul Tel. 301.
P. O. Box iii'J.

J. L BROWN & CO.,
42 Merchant Street.

REAL ESTATE,
fnsaraare, Hhlpplng,

Conveyancing, Uenrral Aicoiiry
Burlington and Chicago Mail Koad
Aeroas America, connecting at

BoKton with Asorca
and Slarterla

To Let Shop on King Street In new brick
building near JSiiuanu, next, door to
the Chinese News Co.'s Office, at rc.
duccd rates.

To Let 8 cottages on King street near
Punchbowl.

For Sale or Lease the Nuunnu Valley
Ranch, head of Nuuauu Valley, easy
terras.

To Let Shop-Cor- ner Punclilowl and
King Streets; rent very moderate.

Collection Department
MR. THOMAS ISCOVESCO Is

authorized to collect monlet nu I sign

receipts in our name.

J. E. BROWN & CO,
42 Meiohant Street.

American Kail Road. Pas-
senger Agency.

Cheap Fares to 'i'he

Azores and Madeira !

Via San Francisco and Boston.

Special Low Rites for passengers book-
ing at Honolulu.

ssiiltlli
From Honolulu t;o Flo-re- and Fnyal,

jtlOO.
From Honolulu to St. George, .

' Terceira and. Si. MiehaiJ.-'- ,

each aduk $103.00
Cliildten between 12 and 5 yrs, 51.60

B " 8 " 13.60
under 2 years Free

!iQ lbs baggage free for each whole
ticket.

75 lbs baggage free for inch half
ticket.

Passengers w ill be looked alter and
whilst en route will receive every atten-
tion.

Perfect Safety and Comfort Guaranteed.

For pass age tickets and all Information
apply to

J. E. URO WN & Co.
Xo. 42 Merchant ttreet.

General Agent Hurlinpton Route Pac-

ket Ascncy for Bostoij Liue, to Atorce,

Four of the new hydrants uro
being placed on Nuuiuiu street,

King ami IKiutania utieets.

If Mr. William's ideas nre carried
out, these Islands will become a
fashionable summer retort for wealthy
people.

There were whisperings about
town this morning of a moon-ligh- t

lawn party bo held some evening
this week.

The case of robbery of Mr. Kraft's
jewelry store the other night, was
being tried in the Police Court this
afternoon.

Mr. Earnest Wodehouse and Miss
Emily Latld were jiussengers from
Port Townsend to Honolulu by the
bark Hope on Sunday.

Definite and reliable information
has been transmitted to this office,
that nobody hag yet discovered who
struck Billv Patterson!

The passports of Captain Jackson
und W. H. Morse were stopped this
morning, but released just prior to
the departure of the steamer.

At 10 o'clock a. m. Mr.
Jus. F. Morgan will sell the house-
hold furniture of Mr. E. B. Thomas
at the residence of the latter, Piikoi
street.

The breach of promise ease, St.
Clair vs. W. M. Gibson, was culled nt
1 p. m. At the time of our
going to press a jury had not been
empanelled.

A I'I.kasant social gathering occur-
red at the residence of Mr. und Mrs.
Gilbert Waller, Kulihi, last evening.
Good music was a prominent feature
of the occasion.

There is u stake sticking up above
the side walk on the corner of Nuu-an- u

and King streets, in front of the
Dew Drop Inn, that trips up nearly
every pedestrian who crosses there at
night.

The steamer Kilaueu Hon, which
arrived this afternoon from llama-ku- a,

reports rough seas, heavy rains
and strong wind ; also that llukalau
mill will commence grinding the new
crop in about two weeks.

The departure of the H. H. Austra-
lia for San Francisco at 1 o'clock to-

day, attracted a largo company to
the city front. Floral decorations
were greater than usual on account
of many of the island people being
passengers. The Band was greatly
missed.

The Minister of Interior adverti-
ses Government lands and . leases
for sale, on Friday, Oct. 28th, at 12
o'clock noon, in front of the Govern-
ment buildings. The lands and
terms of sale uro both specified,
and the particulars may bo ascer-
tained by reference to the notice in
this paper.

TO NIGHT'S LECTURE.

A lecture on the Drama, written
by Mr. Walter M. Lcman, will be
read by Mr. S. 15. Dole in the Y.
M. C. A. Hall this evening. Mr.
Dole does the reading for Mr.
Leman because of the latter's blind-
ness. It is Mr. Leman's brains with
the eyes and voice of Mr. Dole.
The lecture will begin at 7:45
o'clock. The price of admission is
50 cents. It is confidently predicted
that the lecture and its rendering
will be an intellectual treat.

A FAREWELL PARTY.

The Hawaiian Social Club gave a
farewell reception, dance and sur-

prise party combined, to Henry
Grube Marchant, the other evening,
at their hall, King street. When
the guest arrived at the hall he was
met by the members of the club,
and covered with leis. An enlarged
photograph of Henry was hung up
in the room, which was artistically
arranged with evergreens and Japa-
nese lanterns. Music, dancing and
refreshments were the order of the
evening. A glorioustime was had
until 12 o'clock when the party
broke up.

THE BATTALION.
The Honolulu Rifles, companies

ABC and D, in good force, assem-
bled at Palace Square, last evening,
and held a successful battalion drill.
Notwithstanding the number of re-

cruits that have joined the Rifles
lately, the marching and maneuver-
ing of the several companies were
creditably preformed.

Lieutenant-Colon- el V. V. Ashford
has signified his intention of reward-
ing every man of the battalion with
a silver trophy, who makes a good
showing on the day of the battalion
exhibition drill, Nov. 16th, at Ma-kik- i.

RECEPTION TO DR. BECKWITH.

The reception tendered the Rev.
E. Gl Beckwitta, DVD. and family,
at the Fort Street Church, last even-

ing, must have been gratifying to
those concerned. Dr. Beckwith is
the new pastor of the united congre-
gations of the Fort Street and' Bethel
church organizations, and has come
ip fabor in the interests of tli'e united
bodies. ast night's gathering was
for the purpose of welcoming the
pastor and his family, and the wel
come was cordial and enthusiastic,
The parlors of the church were
prettily decorated for the occasion,
and the company assembled left no
foot of sitting or standing room
vacant. This reception presented a
bright and promising beginning of
what is hoped and believed will
prove a successful era of Christian
work.

Just Received at

ARRIVALS.
O.'lobcr 25

Sinn' W G Hall (mm Haw nil and Maul
Slinr Kilaueu lion from llaiwikua
Stuir Wnimaimlo from Walalua and

Wnlainu!

DEPARTURES.
October !!5

8 S Australia for Sun Frtinclxoo nt noon
tftiur I.lkelike for Kuliului aud JIuuu at

pm
ytmr Surprise for Hllo nud way-por- ts

at ii no u
ytmr Mlkiilmln for Kauai nt 5 in
Selir Kuullluii for Kmial

VESSELS LEAVING

Bk Aldcu Bessie for Hongkong
Helir Wullelu for huuil

PASSENCERS.

Tor San Francisco, per 8 S Australia,
October 23 Cubin-Ci- ipt Jackson, wilt)
1111U8 children, 11 Kngelbreclit, Mrs H

Kionke, I)r U H iiaitiu, Mrs Joran,
tlio Misceg Joran (). Mr J D Dickson
u.d 2 daughters, K F Wright, fclgnor
Kosclll, F H Koiimgu, M A Oonsalveu
und wife, O Alan, Lo Kiun, 11 Mar-cba-

A P Peterson, Mrs A 11 Emmes
and duuiibler, Hon 1 Ihuiiherg, Arthur
Turton, W , Hopper, and wife, 11 W
Morse uud K A 1'lcrce. Steerage A .1

Merrill, Tliog Much, Louis Howell, W
A Harris, J as Oswald, H D Taylor,
Mokuiliina, wife and 3 children, A
Summers, w lfu aud 8 children, J Som-iner- s,

wife nnd 8 clilldren, F Mlilis, H
l.aiiglinni, Mis J Wlgiinll, (Jeo Caster,
M K l.uiid, W E llollissend. L Ordeu-elel- n,

L Heriibeyer, 11 baker V lteuter,
M V Holmes, Vox Kooucr, Mr McDer-niot- t,

Mrs O Smith, Miss E Wiiilth, A F
Pnntos, II Flno mid 31 others.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The a S Australia took from this port
for San t ritnclisco to-d- ll.t.'Hl bags of

Hiigur, 1,710 lias of rice, 'J,2!1 bunches
of bananas, 76 bundles ol green hides,
7 boxes of betel leaves, 48 dry hides, 10

bundles of goat skins, 7 bundles of
sheep skins, ltl) bundles of itigar-can- o

aud 1 bag of coin (81,810). Value
domestic produce $74,01)2.58.

The bark Hope, Feuhallow master,
sailed from Port Townsend September
10th, was becalmed off Cape Flattery
two days, had N W wind two days,
thence to latitude 8!) lo' longitude
180 05', a and b S W winds with
heavy swell from west, thence lo lati-

tude 28 00' longitude 110 00', W N
W aud N K wind; had light trade
wind and calm. October 21t sighted
the Island of Hawaii bearing S uy E,
distance 75 miles, thence to port light
winds, squalls and rain. The Hope
brought 402,000 feet of rough lumber,
140,000 feet of dressed lumber, 7,000
pickets, 30,000 laths and 50,000 shingles
to l.ewers & Cooke.

VESSELS IN PORT.

II II M S Kuimiloa,
1111 MS Conquest. Oxley
V S S Vandalia, Hear Admiral Kimberly
UBS Juniata, Davis
U S S Mohican, Day
Brit bk Margaret lleald, Williams
Brit bk Birmuh, Jonas
tier bark Peter Ooddefroy, Muller
Bktnc S N Castle, Hubbard
Bgtne Consuelo, Cousins
Bk Hope, Peuhallow

VESSELS EXPECTED.

HUMS Tsuktiba, from Aeapuleo,
Mex, due Feb 20-2- 8.

Am bk Coloma, from Portland, en
route for Hongkong, due Oct 23-3- 0.

Am bktne A'elhe May, from New-
castle, N S W, due October 20-3- 0.

Am bk Southern Lhicf, from Port-

land, Or, en route to Hongkong, due
Oct 20-3- 1.

Brit schr Olive, Wm Boss, from
Bakers Island, due Xov 10-2- 5.

tier bk Deutchlaud, from Bremen,
due Fib

Am bktne Ella, EC Bust, from Eureka
Cal, due Oct 14-2- 0.

Am bktne Mount Lebanon, from
Hongkong, due Oct 0.

Am bktne Amelia, W Xewhall, from
PortTownsend, due August 15-8- 1.

Am bark Sonoma, T 11 Griffiths, from
Tort Townsend, W T due Aug 20-3- 1.

Am bark C O Whitmore, T Thompson,
from San Francisco, due Sept 15-3- 0.

Am bark Edward May, Johnson, sailed
from Boston June 23rd, due November

Am ship Matilda, Merriman, from
' Hongkong, due July 12-3- 1.

Brit bam Miu, from Liverpool, due
December

Am bktne August Butchard, from
Newcastle, N S Vt , due Oct

Haw schooner Jennie Walker, B
from Fanning's Island, due Sept

'

Am tern Eva, J O Wikman, from
Eureka, Cal Sept

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Fkunandez has sold out his cider
depot at Ptilama to Tom Shepherd.

The sailing of tlio Australia was
delayed until 1 o'clock this afternoon.

The Post Office forwarded by the
Australia 4,426 letters and 989
papers.

A reward is offered for a black
palm cane left in the Opera House,
Saturday night.

A shooting party of three got 80
p6Vers down at Pearl River, Satur-
day, bufi n6 ducks.

Mr. Alexander McKibbin, after
several days of illness, was able to at-

tend to business

Paul Gade was fined $30 in the
Police Court this morning for assault
a'ntf battery pii Sandfoi'd. '

,,

Maunakjsa Hlrept is receiving a
new line of water pipes, in
place of the old smaller ones,

The stockholders- - of the Waihee
8ngar Company are notified that the
annual meeting will he held on the
14th of next month.

John F. Colburn, King street, near
Maunukea street, has just received
from California hay, grain, and
family flour, all of superior quality

A large assortment of

PERFUMES! PERFUMES !

ComiH'ising the well-kno- brands of

COLGATE & CO., LUXDBOKGS,

LUBI2TS, ATKINSON'S,
EASTMAN'S ALOHA, IIOYT'S COLOGNE

FARINA GERMAN COLOGNE, &c.

For !s$ril3 sit I2cn,Noiifille JPrieeM.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

IEY WEST CIGARS, 3 for r.O

at the bUAVKK oALOOX.

MESSRS. DODD & MILLER
received ex Australia

another lot of I at " PHILADELPHIA
LAUER liELR" in kegs whiih they
are ottering to their cukiomers. 67

LMNEST BRANDS OF CALI
JL forma Port, Madeira uud Malaga
for sale In Keg nnd caes by

GOA'SaLVES & CO.
01 Queen street

NEATLY FURNISHED

Mosquito-Proo- f Rooms
With good Bath accommodations.

From 2.00 to D2.50 per week.
CENTRAL HOUSE, Alakea St.

174 ly

FOlf SALE.

Q WHALE BOATS: 1 Decked
0 Whale lloal, 30 feet long, 3 feet
deep) 8 feet wide; 2 22 leet burf Moats;
1 18 feet Surf Boat; 2 Decked Hunger,
16 feet long, 6 feet 0 Inches wide, 2 feet
0 inches deep, with mast and sails all
complete; 1 22 feet Sailing Scow, wilh
mam und sails all complete, Anplv to.

. R. UYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber. 61 tf

O LUSO IIAWAIIAKO.
ALL persons who want to communl

with the Poitujcuese, either
for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other lielpn, will And it
the most profitable wuy to advertise in
the Luso awitiiano, the new organ of
the Portuguese colony, which in pub.
lished on Merchant street, Gaxttte Build-inp- ,

(Pout-Ottlc- e Letter Box K.). and
only charges reasonable rates for adver
tiscmento.

Honolulu Library
AK

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel &. AIakc Htreets.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at the present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Reading Room is supplied with
about fifty of the leading newspapers

'' ' '" 'and periodic ils. ' '

A ParlOi- - Is provided for conversation
'nd games.

Terms of membership, fifty cents a
nou tli, payable quarterly u advance,
No formality requTreil in joining except
signing the roll,

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from the other Islands ore wel-

come to the rooms at all times as guests,
This Association having no regular

means of support except the dues of
members, It Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of its privileges, and all who feel
an interest In maintaining an institution
of this kind, will put down their uaines
aud become regular contributors.

A. J. CAHTWRIGIIT, Pres.,
M. M. SCOTT,
II. A. PAKMELEE, Secretary,
A. L. SMITH, Treasurer,
C. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee.

Hoilister & Go.'s

AND RETAIL.

NOTICE.

MESSRS J. E. BROWN d CO.
to lolltct for ti e

liCI.I.ETIN.
Honolulu June 8th, 1867. 57

DELIVERY NOTICE.

From August 1st.

IV3R. J. F. NOBLE.
Will have charge of the de-

livery of the BULLETIN to the
City pulwvribcnaiid he earn-

estly requests that sa.iJ sub-sciib-

will notify him at

the time, of any carclesne.vg

on tho part of the carriers in

nut promptly delivering their "

pnpers.

TO LET,
some xirrr.v rrKvisn- -

rnnnu. inriiiltnirtun finnl
looms, and a two roomed eottnee, alt o
furnhlied. Apply i:t No. 7 Clieplaln
st !('. 412m

XUKSE WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY A NOSE fURfc

small oliiidrtn. in a
lamily residing in the city Good Juime,
liiil-.- t work, good, woges. Portuguese
Giil pref rred. ) nqnire nt

f C GULICK'S AGENCY.

NOTICE.

MR. WILLIAM MAXWELL hag
t;cm i.u bor zed by me to c dlect

subscriptions for tiie Daily Botiktik.
C4 JAS. P. NOBLE.

THE DAILY BULLETIN -- Thi
JL most popular paper published..

1592 WHOLESALE

Dissolution of

rpHE FIRM OF E. P. ADAMS i Co.
JL having this day (iissolvnl by ex-

piration ol its urm of pnrinvrthip, J. F.
AlOKGAN, Esq., f artniTof the lute firm,
will collect tbe ac count! uud pay Hie
liabilities of the lute firm.

(Signed) K. P. A D AMS & CO.
Honolulu, August 3ltt. lfcST. 8 tf

Jas. F. Morgan,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

"f R. JAS. P. MORGAN, LATELY A
ItL purl tier of llus Urm of K. )'.
ADAM j & Co., uoWili'sohxd, will from
this duy curry cn llic I miners of Auc-
tioneer nnd (Vnimif sion Mt ri liasil nt ilie
premises lately occupied by E. P.
ADAMS & CO., Queen street.
Honolulu, Sept. 1st 1SS7. tf

. TO LET,
VTICFLY FURNISHED 7OOMS, nt
JJN thu late rcsidem-- of W. C. Parke.
Apply on tho premises to

CHAS REUTTER,
51 3m No. s Kukiii Si reel.

Pollefl Angus Stock

1
lOIt SALE.

Bull Calves Irom 10 to 13 months old.

Heifer Calves Irom 10 to 13 months old.

APPLY TO

J, I, D0WSETT.
Honolulu, dune 24, 1837. 70

RYAN'S B6AT BUILDINGIX SHOP. R-- ar of Luea' Mill.
63



IMi;HH)r.t-a,fwtlrti- l fJL.'.'JiUJt.1.:.1.1.!!!1.'!'- -

Telephone Both Companies 310.

Yosemite Skating
TUESDAY, UCT. 25, 1887.

LEWIS &CO. .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.
A complete line of "VjStto

KTAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIFA
Frorli Good on Ice by each arrival of tho 0. S. S. Co'a Steamers. Qooda delivered

10 all parts of il n lulu.
Island order solicited and packed with care, mid chipped to any parte! the Kingdom

nil 3

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions arid Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern Slate and Europe
resli California Produce by every Hteamcr. All orders faithfully attended to.

nnd Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders roll,
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box 145. Telephone No. 83. 108 ly

Perchance your Luown and stiffened
form, was once a queen of beauty
and grace, whose single look or
smile could change the destinies of
a people, or for the possession of
whose fair white hand rival Princes
fought now a thing of nausea and
disgust. May be this one, was a
merry Andrew, "whose merry gibe"
would set the table aroar yon
figure for all one knows, In the
days that unrecorded lay Iu the
Caverns of the Past,may have been
a Solon, whose wisdom won him the
sobriquet of a "High Priest at the
Altar of Nature," one could hut
one eyes and picture him in those
days, item austere, and learned
handling gods attribute Justice,
with a fair and unflinching grasp.

How swiftly the records of life
sped by, and who, standing as they
stood in this gilded chamber of the
Dead, could lay a hand on one of
shriveled up forms and say, "Alas I

poor Yorrick! I knew him once
Horatio." None tho Dead and
down in tho Valley of Past, will
they lie unknown, uutil the blast of
that trumpet gathers mankind to
Jchosaphat, where the unknown
shall be known, and all things that
were dark, bo made clear as the
noonday sun.

Leaving the Museum, they retired
to a cafe, and there enjoying the in-

vigorating delights of a cool mix-

ture, they relapsed into a momen-
tary silence, to lie broken by
the Midshipman who laying aside
w hat he had been reading, burst into a
fit of boisterious laughter on being
pressed for an explanations of his
merriment he read a passage from
an article commenting upon the ar-

rival of the Blunderbuss "and more
especially upon the Reverend
Straight Choker." The articie end-

ed. "Judging from the unlimited
scope of the Reverend Gentleman's
Mission, he might be termed a new
edition of the Wandering Jew, re-

vised, corrected and issued after
the most approved style Gilt edged
and fully colored."

(To be continued.)

O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrive at Honolulu Irom San Francisco.

Australia. November 15

Zcalandia November 25
Australia December 13

Alameda December 23

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco.

Australia October 25
Alameda November 18

Australia November 22
Mariposa December 1C

Australia December 20
Zcalandia (1888) January 13

!i.!L!iJl!!.'.'Wa

P. O. Box DOT.

ly) W Bell Telephoue, 167.

BULLETIN

Jig, .Hi

The World's Breakfast Food
Prepared from Snow Flake Wheat

Also, Highland Scotch Boiled Oats !

Are an entirely new preparation of wheat and Oat, bclnjr.cooked by Steam, and
only requiring a short ilmu to prepare them for the, table.

CUTThe moat nutritious food known.t&S

Also, Ocrinca, Gem, Graham Flour, Smoked Salmon,
Smoked Halibut, Hams, Bacon, Choice Date?, Prunes, Nut, Raisins,

New Zciilund, C liforni i, and Inland Potatoes, &c.
Also, liroom Coi n, excellent for cliiokon feel, for s'do by

CluiH. IIiiMt acj, - - King- - Street.

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work : Carriage Building,

Painting and & Trimming.

79 HI. ling Strut, - Old Rose Premises

EnirniicoH lrom ICingr unci Morelmnt St.
Every description of work in the above lines performed in a first-cla- ss manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
pg- - Bi ll Telephone. 107. --fcrt (327

THIS DAILY

1--r

A REMARKA5LE CACE.

Uuder the abovo heading the
DoncanUr Heporlcr of July Gtli,
1887, publishes the following in its
editorial columns

Our readers may recall the cir-

cumstance of a young clerk, named
Arthur Richold, falling insensible
on tho Wcatley Lane in this town
some time ago, and bclDg picked
up, as he continued perfectly help-

less, and taken in a cab by two
gentlemen to the office of F. W.
Fisher, Esq; the solicitor who em-

ployed him. On restoring him to
consciousness it was ascertained
that he was aflicted with what
seemed to be an incurable disease.
When he was able to speak he

said he had been to his dinner and
and was on his wny back to his

work, when suddenly his head was
in a whirl and ho fell in the street
like a man who is knocked down.
On coming to his senses iu the soli-

citor's olllcc lie thought what this
might mean, and feared he was

going to have a fit of illness, which
we all know is a very dreadful

thing for a poor man with a family
to care for.

With this in his mind he at once

sought the best medical advice,
telling the doctors how ho had been
attacked. They questioned him,
and found that his present malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had

been caused by confinement to hi9

desk and grief at tho loss of dear
friends by death. The coming on
of this strange disease, as described
by Mr. Richold, must be of inter-
est both to sick and well. He had
noticed for several years previously,
in fact, that his eyes nnd face be-

gan to have a yellow look; there
was a stick' and unpleasant slime
on the gums nnd teeth in the
morning; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and troublesome ailment the piles.
He says there was some pain iu
the sides nnd back and a sense of
fulness on the right side, as though
the liver were enlarging, which
proved to be the terrible fact.
The secretions from the kidneys
would be scanty and
with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Richold a long time, nnd after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of the stead ly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-

pepsia, llis story of how he went
from one physician to another iu
search of a cure that his wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should be able to
live. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. He then went to the sea-

side at Walton-on-the-Naz- e, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
he visited London, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October,' 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, are the
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

While in London he stated his con-

dition to a friend, who strongly ad-

vised him to try a medicine which he
called Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlico, and
began using it according to the di-

rections, lie did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore judge of his surprise and plea-
sure when after taking a few doses
he felt great relief. He could eat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

the symptoms we have named abated ;

the dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeared, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. (So en-

couraged was he now that he kept
on using Mother Seiiel's Curative
Syrup until it ended in completely
curing him.

In speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Richold says it made
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe,
and his deliverance from captivity
on his island in the sea ; and added,
"But for Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup the grass would now be
growing over my grave."

Our readers can rest assured of
of the strict truth of all tho state-
ments in this most remarkable case,
as Mr. Richold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naz-

belongs to one of the oldest and
most respected families in the beau-
tiful village of Long Melford,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by so high an authority
as the Rev. C. J. Martyn, rector
of that parish, besides other excel-
lent names. We have deemed the
ease of such inportance to the pub-
lic as to justify us in giving this
short account of it in our columns.
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GIUSS SEEDS.

COCKSFOOT, RYE GRASS ENG-

LISH BED CLOYEIt, COW

rpilE ATTENTION OF ALL INTER
X estcd in improving the patturo

land rf tho Islands is called to tho
above valuabln seeds, whhh we oiler for
tale In lota to nut purchasers.

We hnvo al.iO on hand sample lots of
White Clover, .English AI)'Ke, Tlmo
thy, Rib Grass, Ui estcd Dog's Tail, Tall
Fescue, Italian Bye Gias and I.ucern
seeds, which we ( Ber In tmall lota for
trial,-an- d will also r ceive otders for
quantltiea of not his than half a 10U
weight, and execute taino lth dispatch.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
6.Uf.

FOR SALE!
ONE LARGE LOT, con er PcnBacola

Lunalilo Sta., which can he
divided into two or more building lots.
Enquire of G. WEST,

1554 Of West. Dow & Co.

A PAUPER'S DYING REQUEST.

An amuaing and yet pathetic in-

cident In what the poet Gray called
" the short and simple annals of
the poor," is told by Mr. John J. R.
Micklejohn, one of the Inspectors
of the Poor, at Sherwick, Shetland
Islands. . lie says that some time
ago an old woman, named Barbara
Smith, came under the notice of the
Board. She was extremely ill, and
it did not look likely that she would
long need care of any kind. She
did not reside on the main land, but
on a small island a few miles distant,
and there being no parochial institu-
tions in that place,' Barbara neces-
sarily occupied the position of a
pauper living out. The trouble
from which she suffered dated back
many years. In better and more
prosperous days she had in some
way laid the foundation for Chronic
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and out
of this had sprung other complaints
as age and bodily infirmities crept
apace upon her.

Barbara was not ignorant, albeit
6he had fallen into poverty. In ear-

lier life she somehow obtained the
advantage of a fair education, and
this, added to native shrewdness,
enabled her to use good judgment in
respect to her own situation and
state of health. Although she had
long suffered from asthma and a
bronchial affection, Barbara was
wise enough to see that these ail-

ments arose from the disordered
stomach and digestion, and that if
the main trouble could be cured the
others would soon leave her. It is
probable that her disease began as
others do, with the usual symptoms :

headaches, bad breath, the rising of
sour fluids in the throat, oppression
and faintness at the pit of the stom-

ach, loss Of sleep, coated tongue,
dull eyes, bad taste in the mouth,
&c, and finally became chronio and
hopeless through her not being able
to find any remedy. The Inspector
states that she had been under med-

ical treatment for years, but to no
effect. In this strait she one day
made the following touching appeal
to the Inspector: "I have been
swallowing medicines for months.
They do me no good. I am going
on from worse to worse. I can en-

dure it no longer. I feel that in a
week or two I shall be dead. There
is one last request I would make of
you: give me a bottle of Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup ; it is my

only hope. If 'it proves a failure
and does me no good I will die in
peace, and make no more expense
to the parish."

It seems she had got hold of one
of Mother Seigel's Almanacks and
read of the great cures wrought by
the Syrup in cases like hers.

The Board pitied the poor lone
woman and granted her petition, be-

lieving, however, the syrup would
prove as useless as the other medi-

cines she had already taken. What
was their astonishment to find, in the
course of a few days, that she had
not only been able to get out of bed,
but to move about outside the house,
and had taken journeys to a consid-
erable distance, and was actually en- -,

joying better health than since she
was first taken ill. The asthma and
bronchitis, which were no more than
symptoms of her true disease (indi-
gestion and dyspepsia), rapidly
abated, and it now seems that Bar-
bara will soon be as hale and hearty
as the Inspector himself, and be one
of the hosts of living witnesses to
the power of Mother Seigel's Syrup
to save the thousands who were just
ready to perish.

Mother Seigel's Curative Sryup is
for sale by all chemists and medi-

cine vendors, and by the proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, 85 Far-ringd-

Road, London, E. C.
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OF H. B. M.'S SHIP OF WAR THE

" BLV.NOLKBCSS " FKOU PANAMA,

, f. t. OF C. TO HOXOLl'LC, H. I.

Extracted from the Records ol Ihi Archaic

Club.

bY FKMiMVAL LESLIE.)

After taking of a very palatable
and substantial lunch the party
started for an afternoon tour of
sight seeing. The day being hot,
and the streets considerably dusty,
they sauntered along leisurely,
taking advantage of every cool and
shady spot that presented itself.
During the walk the streets afford-
ed innumerable objects of interest,
the observation of which very ma-

terially assisted in pasning the time
away. The thoroughfares were
crowded, and besides a number of
very handsome and well appointed
equipages, they were continually in
danger of being run down by large
droves of donkeys1, whose huge
covered loads of fire wood so filled
the streets, that the drivers' con-

tinual shouts of "cuidado" alone
saved the pedestrians from coming in

collision with them.
After walking for some time they

finally stood in front of the Public
Museum, a building of some con-

siderable architectural pretensions,
and most admirably adapted to its
purpose. On entering the building
the first room that attracted the
eyes' attention was that which is
known as "Rulers Room." Here
are collections of old paintings the
size of life, representing the Forty-fiv- e

Viceroys who ruled Peru in the
name of the Spanish King, from
Pizarro to the time of the country's
independence. The Viceroys are
dressed in the various old Spanish
costumes, that mark the rise, pro-

gress and change of the fashions.
First the plain, sombre habiliments
of black with lofty well starched
ruflles. Then the change goes to
the rich and gaudy embroidery,
and continue until it developes into
the complete armor of steel and
gold. Then changing gradually
again, we find the tide of extrava-
gant embroidery ebbing until it
consists only of light bordering
around the extreme edges of the
vestment. This room was so re-

markably interesting that the party
lingered there for some time com-

menting upon the history of the men
as told" by their faces. Here the
stern, warlike crafty and cruel
countenance of Pizarro stood boldly
out in contrast with that of the
weak, etlimiuate and lustful face as
represented in the picture next him.
Here ijj the gay, thoughtless,
courtier, of the Rochester stamp of
Statesman. The Chaplain here
referred to Lord Rochester, the
merry tool and amusement shaper
of the English Charles II. who
whore his peacock gegaw with an
easy grace and abandon. A little
farther down the row was a face
whose countenance was so murder-
ous and so utterly devoid of human-
ity, that a thrill of horror involun-

tarily ran through the blood. At
last they stood before one, whose
lofty expression and grace of
features stamped him as he really
was a Prince of the blood. The
face was purely Bj'tonic in its deli-

cate beauty ; the pure, clear intel-

lectual forehead, and the deep blue
eyes bespoke him as one fit to rule
men.

A touching little romance that led
to his coming to the then new world,
was told the party by the Courier
that had them in charge. This
Viceroy was the second son of the
then reigning sovereign, and having
wooed and won the baud of the
beauteous daughter of an Anda-lusia- n

Prince, was married' with a
pomp and show enough to insure a
dozen happinesses. But on the
morning after the marriage he
awoke from a sweet slumber, where-
in imagination had drawn the soft-
est pictures of bliss, to find the
bride of a clay, lying besides him,
a mangled corpse, the work of a
jealous, unsuccessful rival for the
lady's hand. The grief of the
Prince was so deep rooted that a
melancholy took possession of him,
and in order to rid him of this, the
King sent him to Peru as Viceroy,
thinking that time would assist him
to bury his grief amid the imperial
Andes. In a few years he died,
however, a prey to his sorrow. His
marriage song was his requiem.

Leaving the room with hearts
filled with pity for the unfortunate
gentlemen, they were conducted
into another room, whose touching
and melancholy sights soon banished
the thoughts of the lover's woe.
Under large glass cases, they saw
placed in cither sitting or crouching
postures, mummies, in the same
state of. preservation as when taken
from the alicient sepulchres. Their
legs were crossed and bent, the
arms were crossed with the elbows
resting upon the knees, while the
chin was supported upon the hands.
The mummies are those of the once
magnificent race of men, who under
the Incas so long ruled Peru. When
the Chaplain beheld them grinning
with their tlcshless mouths and star-
ing at him with their empty eye sock-

ets he could not help but think, what
& farcical mockery of life was heft.

Open eyory afternoon and
evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

XllOMAH 11. WALL,
1601 Proprietor. lyr

O LUSO IIAWAIIANO.
persons who want to communlALL with tho Portuguese, either

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will And It
the most profitable way to advertise In
tho Luto llawaiiano, the new organ of
the Portuguese colony, which is pub.
liehed on Merchant street, Haxettr Huild.
intr, (.Post-Oulc- e Letter hox K.), and
only charges reasonable rules for adver
ttaemento.

NOW PILLS ARE MADE.

The Custom of taking medicine in

the form of pills dates far back in

history. The object is to enable us

to swallow easily in a condensed

form disagreeable and nauseous, but
very useful, drugs. To what vast

dimensions pill-taki- has grown

may be imagined when we say that
in England alone about 2,000,000,
000 (two thousand million) pills are
consumed every year. In early-day- s

pills were made slowly by hand,

as the demand was comparatively
small. To-da- y they are produced
with infinitily greater rapidity by
machines especially contrived for

the purpose, and with greater ac-

curacy, too, in the proportions of the
various ingredients employed.

No form of medication can be

better than a pill, provided only it
is intelligently prepared. Hut right
here occurs the difficulty. Easy as

it may seem to make a pill, or a
million of them, there are really very
few pills that can be honestly com-

mended for popular nsc. Most of
them either undershoot or overshoot
the mark. As every body takes pills
of some kind, it may be well to men-

tion what a good, safe and reliable
nill should be. Now. when one feels
dull and sleepy, and has more or
less pain in the head. sides, and back,
he may be sure his bowels are con-

stipated, and his liver sluggish. To
remedy this unhappy state of things
there is nothing like a good cathartic
pill. It will act like a charm by sti
mulating the liver into doing its du-

ty, and ridding the digestive organs
of the accumulated poisonous matter.

But tho good pill docs not gripe
and pain us, neither does it make us

sick and miserable for a few hours
or a whole day. It acts on the
entire glandular system at the same
time, else the after-effec-ts of the
pill will be worse than the disease
itself. The griping caused by most
pills is the result of irritating drugs
which they contain. (Such pills are
harmful, and should never be used.
They sometimes even produce he-

morrhoids. Without having any
particular desire to praise one pill
above another, we may, nevertheless,
name Mother Seigel's Pills, manu-

factured by the well-know- n house
of A. J. White, Limited, 35, Far-ringt-

Road, London, and now
sold by all chemists and medicine
vendors, as the only one we know
of that actually possesses every de-

sirable quality. They remove the
pressure upon the brain, correct the
liver, and cause the bowels to uct
with ease and regularity. They
never gripe or produce the slightest
sickness of the stomach, or any other
unpleasant feeling or symptom.
Neither do they induce further con-

stipation, as nearly all other pills
do. As a further and crowning
merit, Mother Seigel's Pills are
covered with a tasteless and harm-

less coating, which causes them to
resemble pearls, thus rendering
them as pleasant to the palate as
they are effective in curing disease.
If you have a severe cold and are
threatened with a fever, with pains in
the head, back, and limbs, one or two
doses will break up the cold and pre-

vent the fever. A coated tongue, with

a brackish taste in the mouth is

caused by foul matter in the sto-

mach. A dose of Seigel's Pills will

effect a speedy cure, uuen-ume- s

partially decayed food in the sto-

mach and bowels produces sickness,
nausea, &e. Cleanse the bowels
with a dose of these pills, and good
health will follow.

Unlike many kinds of pills, they

do not make you feel worse before

you are better. They are, without

doubt, the best family physic ever

discovered.. They remove all ob-

structions to the natural functions

iu either sex without any unpleasant

effects. 19-- 2
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- OFFICE
Every Description of

Book and General Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch.

A CHICAGO-TAYLO- R

Cylinder Printing

MACHINE.

Complete with Steam Fixings, Roller Moulds,

Extra Cores, Etc., Etc.

The Machine is In good work'ng or.
dcr, having been used for the last two
years in working off the "Daily Ucllr.
tin," and Ihe only reason for dis oing
of it is on account of room, and putting
in a large size

NEW BREMNER MACHINE,

The Machine now offered for sale,
can be seen at work evkrv atkunoon
from 1 to 4 o'clock.

For particulars and tcims, a ly at

The Daily Bulletin Office.

DAILY BULLETIN SUMMARY
u columns, fi per annum.

Engelbrecht's

CIGAR
LEADS THEM ALL I

Your wives and children will rejoice,

Having found tho Sampler Cigar your choice.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.

21 First Street. 8. F. 89

For sale Everywhere.

Continental and Colonial

AGENCY.
36 Hue deDunkerque, . - Paris.

Executes Indents for every description
(if French, Belgian,
Swis, German, an I English Goods, at
the beat Manufacturers' Lowest Price.

Commission, Two-and-- Half per cent.
All Trade and Cash Discounts allowed
to Clients. Original Invoices
when requested.

Remittances, through a London or
Paris Banker, payaLle on delivery of
Stripping documents; or, direct to tho
malinger.

The Agency Buy?, and
Se'.U, f r Home and Colonial Firms.

Piece Goods, Cashmere?, Cambrics,
Silks, Velveti,, Lawns, Chintzes,
Muslins, Carpets, Cloths,
Millinery, Laces, Gloves,
Fringes, Parasols, Haberdashery,
Gold and Silver Lace,
Flannels, Feathers, Pearls,
B:ots and Shoes, Gia8, ii"d
China-war- Cl eks, Watches,
Jew cllry, Fancy Goods.
Electro-plat- Musical Instruments,
Fans, Ecclesiastical and
Optical Goods. Mirrors, Toys.
Perfumery, Wines, &c ,

Oilman's Stores, Book-"- , Artistic
Furniture, Stationery,
Chromos, Machinery, &c, &c.

130 ly 8

ELECTRIC

Only Perfect BELT
Body Batta nr
everlnrent'd Best MabeI
GiveBanEIoo Ohronio
itrlo Ourrnnt. of bot h
withorwiTH-Inrt- u SEXES On red

Aruna Without Medici na.
KLECTniO SP8PEH80RY iJ&J Estab. 1875. Rend for
FRCP, with every Belt. Free Pamphlet No.2.
Address, MAGNETIC tl'W3!n:9JUS8 CO.,

I rm i J x X oiAin a a ivrjcx .ax, lAfuia, jiivj.
I7Q4 8 AC MENTQ ST. . SAN FRANCrBCO. CVfr
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